
CSXTIXCATE FOR ORDER

THS $TATS OP TXXAS

COUN?Y OF HARRIS

I, the undersign*d of{icer of the Board oi Direetors of Harris County Municipal Utility
District lrlo. 367, hereby certify as follerws:

1. The Board r"rf Directors of Xarris Municipal lJtility District Nr"r. 367
convened in regular session oR 2018, outside the br:undaries of the
District, and the r*11was called of the rirembers of the Board:

$

$

s

Christopher Jacob
Daryl Austin
Lena Lahasky
William McEnroe
Xric Neas*n

President
Vice President
Secretary
Assistant Vice President
Assistant Secretary

and all of said persoils were pye$ent thus
eonstituting a quorum" l,{he:eupsn, arnong other business, &e {ollowing was transacted at the
mecting: a written

AMUNilED KATH OROER AND REGULATIONS RXCARDINC
WATER AN} SEWER LINNS AND CONNHCTIONS

was introduced for the ee"rnsideration er{ the Board. It was then duly moved and seconded that
the Order be adopted, a:ld, after rlue cliscu*sion, the motion" carrying with it the adeiption of the
Crder, prevailed and carried unanimously.

2. A true, full, and correct copy u$ ihe aforesaid Order adopted at the meeting
described in the abovs and faregoing paragraph is attached to and follows this certifteate; the
action approving the Srder has been duly recorded in the Br:ard's minutes of the meeting the
perssns naured in the above and foregoing paragraph are the duly chosen, qualified, and acting
o{ficers and members of the Brard as indicated therein; each of the officers and memhers o{ the
Board was duly and su{ficiently notified *fficially and personally, in advance, of the tirne, place,
and purpose of the aforesaid meeting, and that the orcler wr:uld be introduced anrl cnnsidered
for adaption at the rneeting, and each of the officers and members consentecl, in advance, to the
holding of the meeling for such purpose; the rneeting wes open to the public as requir*d by law;
and public n*tice nf the time, place, &nd subject of the meeting was given as required by
chnpter 551, Texas Government corle, and $ection 49.063, Texas water Code.

\d* 201

{sEAL) s
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Secretary, Br:ard of



AVIENDED RATE ORNI]R AI{D ITEGULATIONS REGARDI}{G
WATER AND SE\{/ER L1NES Ah}D CONNECTTONS

WHEREAS, Harris County Municipal Utility District Nr:.367 (the '"Diskict")
operatex a water, sewer, and drainage system to provide service to residential and
cornmercial establishments within the District; and

WHXREAS, the District has the authority under Section 54.203 of the Texas

Water Corle to collect garbage; anci

WHHREAS, the Br:ard of Direclors deems it necessary to amEnd the rates and

charges {or receiving water, sewer, drainage, and garbage collection services {rom the
District in arder to, among other things, encourage water conservation as recommended
by the $tate of Texas and the Texas Cornn"rission on Environrnental Quality ("
Now, There{ore,

BT IT ORDERID BY THH SOARD O}' DIRECTORS OF HARRIS COUNTY
MUNICIPAL U}LITY DISTRTCT NO. 367 THAT:

fgplien 1, De{initions. The {ollowing words or phrases shall have the
meanings indicated below:

A. "single Farnily Residential LJser" * mean$ a user o{ the District's water and
sewer system which cnnsists o{ one residence designed {or use and occupancy by a
single family unit, which includes builder connections.

S. "Non-Single Family Residential User" - means any user a{ the District's
water and sewer system, r:ther than a Single Family Residential or Public $pace Water
lJ$er, including, but not limited ts, cr:mmercial establishrnents, multi-family
residential units, recreational {acilities, clubs and Nein-Taxable Users"

e. "Public $pace VVater lJser" * mean$ eny u$er r:f the District's water system
for public or h*meowner assccialian esplanades, open space recreational areas ar
green $peces ("Public Spaces"i.

D" "Non-Taxable User" * mean$ a u$er o{ the District's water and sewer
system that is not subject to ad valorem taxation by governmental entities under the
provisicns of the Texas ProperQr Tax Code.

Section 2. Ta and Fees.

A. SinglS:Jqr:dbr Reqidential IJqeL liYgter Tap. Prir:r to connection to the
District's water system, a tap {ee in the arnount shown in Ixhibit "A" shall be paid to
the District to cover the cost of making said cr:lnnection and the cost af providing the
water meter. Connections to the District's wateL system shall not be aliowed without
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the prior written apprr:val clf the District, an apprCIved sewer inspection, ancl al1 such

connections shall be inspected by tht: District's operator or its subcontractor.

n
D Non-Sinsle FarniLv Resi ential l]ser Connection. Ceinnections to the

District's system shaii not be ailowerl prior to receipt by the District's r:perator o{

(a) the District's engineer's letter approving the connection and (b) payment of the tap

fee. Al1 water system connectians shall be made by the District's operator or its
subcontractors and all sewer connecticns shall be inspected by the District's operator
or its subcontractors. Prior to any connection }:eing made to the District's water

syslem by a Non-single Family Residential User, such User shall:

(1) pay a tap fee shown in Exhibit "A"; and

(2) present a written request to the District stating the amount r:f
capaeity desirecl, identifying the tract {or wtrrich service is desired including a scale plat
thereof, and describing lhe improvements to be constructed therecln, accompanied by
schematic drawings and construction prints o{ the proposed connection lines and

connection points to the District's system. The District's engineer will review the plans

and note any required revisions. The engSineer will then return the plans, as approved,
to the User with a nolation that he has na objection to the connection(s) being made to
the District's system by the District's operat*:rr as per the approved (and i{ appropriate,
revised) plans.

C. Public Snace Water User Water Tan. Prior to any connection ):eing made

to the District's water system by a Public Space Water User, {or use in a public o.rea,

suclr User shall pay a tap fee in the amount shown in Exhibit " A". The User must
pravide the District"s operator with drawings of the proposed connection points to the

District's system and specificalions on required Backflnw Frevention Assemblies to be

installed"

D. Non-TaxAlrle Users. Non-Taxable users shal1 pay a tap lee in the amount
shr:wn in Xxhibit " A" . The District will provide and install all meters and taps. All
eonnections to the District's System shall be made by a representative of the District"
The Non-Taxable User must present a written request to the District stating the

amount of capacity desired, irlentifying the tract for which service is desirecl including
a scale pLat thereof, and describing the improvements to be constructed thereon,

accompanied by schematic drawings and construction prints of the propr:sed
eomection lines and conr":ection points to the Distriet's system. The District's engineer

will review the plans and n*te any required revisions. The engineer will then return
the plans, as approvEd, to the User with a notation that he has no cbjection to the

ccnnectinn(s) being made to the District's system by the District's operator as per the

approved (anrt if appropriate, revised) plans.

E. Sewer Connecti*n Inspection" Al1 connections to the Distriet's sewer
system shall be made in accordance with the provisions of the Rules and Regulations
Governing" Sewer House' Lines' and'' $ewer" eonnections': All' eonnectloRs" tcl the
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District's sewer system shall be inspected by the District's nperator or its

subcontractnr prior to l:eing covered in the ground. In the event a sewer connection is

rnade and ccvered witl"rout such inspectlon, water service at such location shall be

terminated and shall not be allowed until an approved sewer connection inspectir:n

has been perfrirmed. An inspectian {ee shall be paid lo the District at the time the lap
fee is paid in the an*unt shnwn in Hxhibit "A"" lf a sewer connection fails the

inspection, ar-r additicnal inspectir:n at the same inspection fee is to l:e paid to the
District pri*r te.r reinspection.

F. Pre-Facility Inqpeqtiqn. All buil-lers or eontractors for prtperty owners
within the District must contact the operator, prior to starting any work on property
within the District, to do an inspection to verify District facilities" l{ any District
facility is either damaged or cannot be located, the operalor wili make necessary

repairs or leicate and make visible at the expense o{ ths District. A copy of the
inspection will be given to the builder's or contractor's representalive. After the
inspection and any nece$sary w<irk is compieter{, tl"re builder or contractor wiil then b*
responsible for paying the costs a{ all damages, adjustments, relocalir:ns and repairs
fourrd during the Final Site Survey. The cost lor each inspection is shown on Exhibit
"A" and is payable with the tap {ee.

G. Post Facili After construction has been cnmpleted on the
property, but before service is transferred to a li$er, {re District's operator will
concluct a Final Site Survey to reinspecf the water tap, meler and all other District
facilitirs on the property for a fee in lhe amount shown in Exhibit "A". (The fee shall
be coliected at the time the tap {ee is paid") The property owner, builder or contractor
will be held resp*nsible Ior any damages or adjustments to District facilities and the
cost of repairing, adjusting or relocating the facilities (the "Backcharges") be{ore
service shall be initiated to a User. I{ any reinspections oI the facilities are requiretl to
etlsure that the Disfrict's facilities are repaired, adjusted or relocatecl, a fee in the
amount shown in [xhiblt "A" shall ["re charged for each such reinspection before
service will be trans{erred tr: a subsequent User" Paymenl of the Backcharge$, or any
inspection or reinspection {*es, shall be made on or before the 30th day after the dat*
of the invoice for said charges. The District also may withhold the provisi*n nf service
to the property cr to other property owned by any LJser, property ownerr builder or
contractor who has failed to timeiy pay for the Backcharges or any inspection rr
reinspection fee, including specifically the provision of additional taps; prcvided,
however, the District shall fcllow the notification procer{ures set forth in Section 1L

prior tc:l wilhholding the provision of service"

H. Grease Tra For each Sreese trap instalied, there shall be

chargerl a monthly flat rate inspecti.on fee in the amount shown in Exhibit "A". lf the
aperalor is required to reinspect the grea$e kap, such reinspection shall be charged at
the same rate"
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:. BuilderRq.s-ponsibilities.

{1) Street CleAlj..-Rg. The l:uilder and developer wi]1 be responsible for
ensuring that the stre*t in frant uf their lots stays {ree from the accumulation o{ trash,

sediment, dirt, and all other deirris" Strr:*t cleaning will be done by street scraping or by
using a vacuurx sweeper. Washing serliments inta the sewer inlets is prohibited by the
District and the EPA.

(2) Cqncrete Wash-_Otl- Site. Each builder will provicle a single,
dedicated c*ncrete wash-out site on one of tht: buiider'$ reserv*d lots, {r:r use during
cnnstruction or will use a site riesignated by the Developer. The site selected wili be

reviewed with tire District and developer, and an identification sign must be erected on
the site by the builder prior to use.

The builder will clean and maintain the site as neressary and is
responsible {or t}re proper and legal disposal o{ concrete. Silt {encing must be installed
along the curb in front o{ the wash**ut site as well as an access pad.

The builder will inf*rm its sul:contractors o{ the location and purpose of
the concrete wash-out site.

Olher Builder Responsibilities The builder is respnnsible {r:r
obs*rving all signs and fcr en{orcing the Distric{s Amended Rate Order and
Regulations Regarding 1A/ater and Sewer Lines and Connections with a1l employees,
suppliers, and subcontractors. Builders ale responsible for conducting regular
inspections of their erosicn control mea$ures to insure th*y are functioning properly.

(4) Failure tr: Complx. Failure of a builder to cornply with these

l":uilder responsibilities will be considered a vir:lation *l this Amended Rate Order and
Regulations Regarding Water and Sewer Lines and Cor"rnections and will subject the
builder to penalties in Section 28. Further, the District, at its sole optioR, may perforrn
or ha:re perforrned any of the builder's respnnsibilitie* and backcharge the buiider for
the cost. Iail.ure to timely pay a backcharge or to ccrnply with these respr:nsibilities will
subject the builtler to terrninatian o{ service in accordance with Section t1A or
withhCIlding of taps in accordance with Section 2G.

$ection 3 PLalIiRg anql lermit Bqquirements.

A. t-ermit Requirement. Be{ore any connection is made to the District's water
andy'r::r sewer system, the person requesting such connection shall provide to the
District a copy of; (1) any necessary development or building permit {rnm Harris
C*unty andf or the City of Houston; or (2) a waiver for any development or building
perrnit {rom Harris County and/or the City o{ Hnuston.

3. Platting Requirement. Prior to initially connecting to the District's water
andf *r $ewer system, a User shall submit tu the Dislrict's cperator or engineer proof
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thal the User's property has i:een platted in accordance with th* subrlivision
ordinances o{ the City o{ Houston. Acceplable proof of plattlng includes a copy of the
recorder{ p1at, or a certifieate {r:om the City of Houston that the property has been

platted or that the property is legally exempt from the platting process.

Section 4 Water Regulationp. The faliowing plumbing regulations apply to
all users of the District's potable waler distribution system"

IllumbiugMaterial Req(Ulctions. Thtl use of the following plumbing materials are

pn:hibited in any and ali improvements c*nn*cted to the District's water system:

A. Any pipe or pipe fitting which contains more than a weighter:l average o{
0.25% lead; and

B" Any solder or {lux which contains more than 0.2% }ead.

Prior to initiating service to new construction or buildings containing new
plumbing {ixtures, the User must provide the District's operator with a signed and
dated "Customer Service Inspection Certification" in the form attached to this
Amended Rate Order as Exhibil "B".

Section 5. Plumbins Resutrations; ?rohibition AEainst Cross-C*nnections and
Penal for Vioiation"

Pursuanl to Chapter 290 of the Texas Administrative Cot1e, the District ad*pts
the following plnmbing regulations, which appiy to al1 u$ers of the District's pr:tabie
water distribution system.

A. Service A$reements. Prior to receiving service frr:m the District to new
conslructi$n or buildings containing new plumbing fixtures, or prior to having service

reconnecteel to any building a{ter termination of water service, a User must execute a

Service Agreerxent in the form attached to this Amended Rate Order as Exhibtt "C"
and pay the cuntomer service agreement administration fee sho:nrn on Hxhibit "A""

B. Pl Sixtures. A User is not permitted to install any plumbing
fixture whicl"r is not in compliance with a state approved plumbing code and the
piumbing code, if any, required by the city in whr:se jurisdietion the District is located.

C. Prohibition Against Water Contamination. Nr: direct connection between
the District's potable water distribution system and a patential source of
contamination is permitted. Potential sources of contamination sha11 be isolated {rom
the District's potable water distribution system by the installation of an air-gap $r an

appropriate back{low preventicn device in aceordance with state plumbing
regulations. In atldition, all pressure relief :,alves and thermal expansion devices
must be in accordanc* with state plumbing codes and the plumbing code, i{ any,
required by the city in whose jurisdictitn the District is lacated.
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D. Backflow Preventir:n Assemirlies. All sprinkler systems, spas and pools

must have backflow preventicn assemblies installed by the User at lhe User's sole cost

and expense" In addition, the $istrict, in its sole discretion, may require a Non Single

Family Residential User t* install a backflow prevention asser:rbly at any rneter(s)

servicing such a lJ$er's prnperty. The District, in its sole discretion, alsc lnay require
any lJser to install other backflow preventian assemblies at any fixlurc in order to

prevent contamination o{ the District's potable water distribution system or if the

User's plumbing system poses a high health hazard. A high health hazarcl is de{ined

i:y the TCEQ it$ a "cross*connection, potential cross-cernnectinn, or other situation
invalving ar:ry substance that could cause death, illness, spread of disease, or has a
high probability of causing such effects if introduced inta the potable drinking water
suppl1r." li the District determines that a User must install a backflow prevention
assembly as a protection against a high health hazard, the backflow prevention
assembly used must comply with a state approved plurnbing code and the plumbing
code, if any, required by the city in whose jurisdictian the District is located, and must
be t*sled and certified at least annually by * recognized backflow preventicln
assembly tester. A list a{ certified backflow prevention assembly inspectnrs can be

obtained {rom the 1ocal er{fiee of th* TCEQ.

The User is responsible for insuring that al1 backflow prevention assemblies are

tested upon installation by a recognizetl back{low prevention assembly tester. A list of
certified backflow prevention asse:nbly inspectars can be obtained from the iocal offiee

of the TCEQ. The User is solely responsible for the cost of this test. I{ the }istrict
requires the installation of a lrackflow prevention assembly in order to prtlvent a serious

threal to the District's public water supply, then the District, in its se;le discretion. may
imrnediately terrninate service to the User. In that event, service will not be restored

until th* backiinw prevention assembly has been installed and tested and a signed and

dnted original r{ a "sackflow Prevention Assembly Tesl and h.{aintenance Report" in
the form attached to this Amended Rate Ortler as Exhibit "D" has been provided to the

District's operatar"

If the District determines that a backflow prevention assembly nust be installerl
pursuant to this Arnended Rate Orcler for reasons other than to eliminate a serious

threat ta the District's publie water sv$tem, the User must install the backfleiw
prevention assembly within fiv* {5) working days after receipt of notice from t}re

District that such installation is required. ln addition, the User must provide the

District's operator with a signed and clated original of a "Backflow Prcventinn
Assembly Test and Maintenance Report" in the form attached to this Amended Rate

Order as Exhibit "D" within three (3) working days of the installation r:{ the back{low
preventicn assembly and within three {3) working days of any sui:sequent repair,
maintenance or testing r:f such assembly. If the User {ails to provide the testing
certificate within this time, the District, in its discreticln, may terminate service to the

User pursuant to the terms o{ this Amended Rate Order. The District's operator will
retain such reports for a minimum of three {3) years. The Back{k':w Prevention Annual
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Administration Fee listed in Ixhil:it "A" will be billed to thu User on ax annual basis

with the monthly District billing"

E" Customer Service.lnspections. A customrr service inspection is required
prior to the time the District {i) provides continuous water service to new construction,

{ii) provirles water service to privale plurnbing lacilities thal have been adde* to
existing construction or materially improvecl or corrected, ot (iii) cantinues service to a
User when the Diskict has rea$on to believe that (ross*connections or other
unacceptable plumbing prartices exist. The cost of such customer service inspection is
shawn on Exhibil " A" and is the sole responsibility of the User. For single {amily
residential service, a licensed plurni:er, a water supply protecti*n specialisl licensed by
the Texas $tate Board of Plumbing, or a certifieel waterworks operator holding an

endorsement from the TCIQ may perfr"rrm this customer service inspection. For a1l

other types *{ service, a water supply protectir:n specialist licensed by the ?exas State

Board of 3lumbing, $r a certifiecl waterworks operator holding an endorsement from
the TCHQ may perform the inspection. All {ees relating tc the custnmer service
inspection shall be paid by the User prior to the inspectlon, and if the inspection is

made in cr:nnection with new con$truction, the fee wili be collected with the tap fee.

Prior to initiating service to new crnstruction or buildings containing new
plumbing fixtures, the User must prr:vide the District's operator with a signed and

dated "Customer $ervice inspection Cerli{ication" in the form attached tcl this
Amended Rate Order as H.xhil:il"B". The District"s operator will retain such inspection
certifications. The Distriet's r.:perator or its suirc*ntractors may, at the discretion af the
District andf or the Diskict's nperator, periodically inspect a User's plumbing system
during normal business hours for the purpose o{ identifying possible cross*cnnnectians
anrl other unacceptable plumbing practices which vlolate this Amended Rate Order.

F. Prohibitir:n Against Cross-Connections. No cross*eonneetion between the
District's pe;table water distribution system and a private water system is permitted.
Where an actual air gap is not maintained between the public waler supply and a
private water supply, an approved reduced pressure-zone backflow prevention
asser:rbly must }:e prr:perly installed and such assembly must be annually inspected and
tested by a certified backilow prevention rlevice tester. A list o{ certified backflaw
prevention device testers may i:re obtainecl from the local office of the TCHQ. 3y
accepting service freim the District, all Users agree to allow such annual inspeetian and
testing o{ back{loxr prevention assemblies to take place during n*rma1 business hours.
If any User refuses to allow such annual inspection and testing, service to such User will
bc discantinued until such inspection and testing is completed.

No connection which allows water to be returned to the District's potable water
distribution system is perrnitted. This includes, but is not limited to, any device
pursuant to which water is removed from the District's potable water diskibution
system, circulated through a lJser'$ system {or condensing, cooling and heating of
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fluirls or industrial pr*eess*s, including but not limited to a heat exehangc syslem, and

routed l':ack to the District's potable water distribution system"

G tl ble Plum Practices" The District shall noti{y lhe

User in writing o{ any cross*connection or other unacceptabi* plumbing practice which
has been identified during the customer's stlrvice inspection, any periodic reinspection,
or any other inspectian. At its ss)le cost and expense, the User shall imm*diately correct

any unacceptable piumlring practice on its premises and properly instail, test anrl

maintain any l:ackflow prevention device required by the District within five (5)

working days of receipt of notice o{ the improper cross-connection. The User shall
provide copies o{ al1 t*sting and maintenance records on such devices ta the District
within three (3) working day* o{ the testing or maintenance. If the User fails to correct

the nc'rted unacceptabie plumbing practice, the District may immediately terminate
water service or, at the User's sole cost and expense, eliminate the cross-connection or
correct the unacceprable plumbing practice.

H. Peualtv for Violation. The failure of a l]ser to er:mply with the terms oi
this $ection wiil be cansidered a violati*n c{ this Amended Rate Order ancl Regulatirns
Regarding Water and $ewer Lines and Connections. If such a violation occurs, or i{ the
District determines the existence of a serious lhreat to the integrity o{ the District's
water supply or pul:lic sanitary sewer system, the )istrict, in its sole option, may, in
addition to all r:ther: 1ega1 rem*dies availal:le to it, including those remedies set out in
this Amenderi Rate Order, immediately terminate service or, at the User's sole cost and
expen$e, install the plumbing {ixtures or asseml:lj.es necessary to ccrrect the
unacceptable plurnbing practice. If the District terminates service in order to preserve
the integrity of the Distriet's waler suppiy, servi.ce will be restored only when the source
*f the potential contamination no longer exists or until adrlitionai safeguards have been

taken. Any and all expenses associated with the enforcement of this Sectir:n shall i:e
billed t* the User.

$ectian 6. Sewer Regulations. ?he following regulations apply to all Users af
the District's Sanitary Sewer System"

A. Connectionlernrjl.

(1) Application {or $anitary Sewer Service must be Ii}ed prior to
conslrucli*n of the serviee iine and the connection fee shouid accompany this
application. {Application lorms are available from the District's cperating company).
Conskuction must not begin until authorized by the District.

(2) When the service line is complete, and prior to backfilling the pipe
trench, the applicant for sewer service shall request an inspection of the installation.
Requests for inspections shall be rnade to the District's operator twenty-four hours in
advance of the inspection"
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(3) The physical eonnection to the District's sewer main will be made

by use of an adapt*r of a type compatible with mat*ria1s being joined. The connection

shall be water-light. hTo cement grout materials are perrnitted.

(4) Backfilling of service lines kench must be accomplisl"recl within
twrnty-four hours nf inspection and approval" No debris will be permitted in the
trcnch.

(S) A ccnn*ction permit wl1l be granted a{ter inspection confirms that
all requirements o{ these Rules and Regulati*ns have been met"

(5) Al1 conneetions to the District's $ewer system shall be made in
accordance with the pr*visions of the Rules and. R*gulations Coverning Sewer House
Lines and Sewer Conn*etions. All cclnnections to the District's sewer syslem shall be

inspected by a representative of ths District prior to being covered in the ground. In fhe
event a connection is made and eovered without inspection by a representative of the
District, water servic* at such lacation shali be terminated until the line is unc*vered
and so inspected. Water service sha1l not c$mmence untii the connection has been

inslalkd in accnrdance with such Rules" An inspeclion fee in the amount shnwn on
Exhibit "A" shall be paid to the District to cover the cost o{ inspecting each single family
residential conn*ction or non*tiingle larnily resirlential connection.

B. Oualit), of SetY+ge"

(1) Domestl,e l{aste. Only ordinary liquid and water-carried waste
fri:m domeslic activities that is arnenable to biological treatment and that is discharged
Irom sanitary conveniences r:{ buildings connected tc"r a public sanitary sewer syslern
shall be discharged into the District's sanitary sewer lines. Waste resultin.g from any
process o{ c*mmerce or industry may not be discharged into the District's sanitary
sewer lin*s except as auth*rized pursuant to subsection (2) below.

(2) C*rnmercial and Industrial Waste. A11 discharge$ r:lher than waste
deseribed in subsectlun (1) are prahibited unless the user has applied to and received
r,vritten ar.rthorization from the District for such discharge. The applicant must file a

stat*ment with the District containing the following infarmation:

{a) Nam* nnd address of applicant;

(b) Type of industry, I:usiness, activity, r:r other waste-ereative
proce$s;

(.)

(d)

(e)

Quantity o{ waste to }:e d.ischargetl;

Typical analysis o{ the waste;

Typ* of prekeatment proposcd; and
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(f) Such *thr:r inJormati*n a$ the Dislrict may request in
writing"

The District shall have the right to reject any application for discharge of
non*domestic waste into the Districl's sanitary sewer lines if the District determines in
its scle discretion that the prap*sed discharg* may be harmful to the District's sanitary
$ewer system or the environment. The District also shail have the right in approving
any application for the discharge oI non-domestic waste tr: impase any limitations on
such discharge that the District determines in its sole discretion ta lre necessary to
protect the District's sanitary se\4rer syslem ar the environment.

Unauthorized antl Exiranrr-lirrarri Waqtp Customers riischar ging,

whether intentionaliy r"rr unintentionally, non*domestic waste into the District's system
will be ass*ssed additional charges as established by the Diskict based on the volume
and concentration r:f the propcsed wa$te, as well as cosls of remediatian and/or repairs
to the system occasioned as a con$equence o{ such rlischarge, in addition to any either

penalties set forth herein and in any order regulating waste hereto{ore or herea{ter
adapted try the District. A11 Customers of the District's sanitary $ewer system shall be

subject to the terrns and conditions of any order regulating waste hereto{ore or hereafter
adopted by the District, pursuanl ln the terms of which the District rnay establish rates

and, charges to produce revenues to pay such additional costs incurred by the Diskict in
e*nnecti.on with such industrial waste.

{4) Nationa} lategorical Prekeatment Standard. If a user is aubject to a
national categorical prekeatment standard pursuant to regulations prcrnulgated by the
Environmental Protection Agency under Section 307 o{ the federal Clean Water Act, the
user is prohibited from elischarging pallutants into the District's sanitary sewer system
in violatian of applicable categorical pretreatrnent standards.

(5) Di$tricl Testing; Pretreatment. Thr District shall have the right tcr

sample and test any user's discharge at the discretion of the District's operator, with ncr

limit as tei the frequency of the tests, and to charge the user for the District's cost of such

sarnpling and testing" The District aiso shall have lhe right to require pretreatment, at
the user's expen$e, clf any discharge of nsn-damestic waste if the District determines in
its snle discretion th*t pretreatment of such waste is necessary to protect the District's
sanitary sewer system or the environment, even i{ pretreatment is not otherwise
required pursuant to subsertion (3) above.

The District's engineer, operator, oI Board of Directors reserves the right
to require commercial customers to either install Srease traps and/or sampling wells or
pretreat their wastewater discharge at their own expen$e. In additir:rn, the District
reserves the right to sample and test such discharges at the discretion of the District's
operator, with no limit as tr: the frequency o{ the tests, and to require pretreatment clf

the discharge at any time, based on the result o{ the discharge tests.

(3)
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C. Service Lincs

(1) Service iin* is rlnfined as the sewer line from the foundalion r:{ tht
house or commercial buileling tn tht sewer line owned by the District"

t2) Only one service line connection to the Dishict's sanitar,v sewage

collection system is permitted {or each residence or commercial building.

(3) Only the following types of pipe and {itting materials are approved
{or constructing service lines. Pipe and fittings in each indiviclua} service line will be of
identical matr:rial.

{u) Vitrified clay pipe con{arming to A$TM Specification C700

with jr:int crupling con{orming to A$TM Specifications C425 or C594 and installed
accorrling to A$TM C12.

ib) Cast iron sail pipe, standard weight, conJorming to ASTM
$peci{ication A74 with rubber gasket joint coupling con{orming to ASTM Specification
c564.

(r) Pr:ly-vinyl-chloride fSM (SDR26 PVC) pipe conforming le:

ASTh/i Specificatir:n D3034 and installed acceirding to ASTM D2321.

(,1) Ductile-lrnn Pipe con{orming to AN$: A21.51 with rubber
gasket joints ANSI A21.11, and installed according to manufacturer's lscommendati.ons
AI{IWA C-151-86 with polyethylene as speci{ied.

(*) Acryionikiie-butadiene-styrene (ABS) pipe, material
con{nrming tn ASTM Speci{ication D2751.

if) The bedding in Iiek:l must meet manufacturer's
specifiea{ions for installation of the pipe.

(4) Minimum siz*s o{ service lines shal} be as {ollows:

(u) Residential -- 4 inches in diameter.

tlr) Cammercial * 6 inches in diameter.

(5) Minimum grades for service lines shall be as follows:

(r) 4 inch pipe * one loot drop per hundred feet (1%).

(b) 6 inch pipe * six inches drop per huntlred feet (0.7%).

(c) I inch pipe - {our inches drop per hundred {eet t0.44"/")
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(6) Maximurn gradcs {or srrvice lines shall be as follows:

(r) 4 inch pipe * twa and one-hal{ leet drop per hunilrerl feet
(2.5%).

{b) S inch pipe -- one and one-half feet r{rop per hundred {eel
(r"5%).

(.) I inch pipe -- one fr:ot drop per hundred feet (1%).

(7) Construct service lines tr': true alignrnent and grade. Warped and
sagging lines will not be perrnitted.

D. Lines.

(1) Building tie-on connEction will be made directly to the stub-out
from the building plurnbing at the foundation on ali waste outlets.

(2) l{ater-tight adapters oI a type compatible with the materials being
joined will bt used at the paint o{ connection of the service line to the builcling
piumbing. No cement grout rnaterials are permitled.

(3) Xxisting "*y*" and stack connections must be utilized for
eonnection r:f the service line to the sewer main unless an exceptiex is permitted by the
Dislrict's operator"

(4) The physical eonneetion to the sewer main shall be made by use of
an adapter r:f a lype ccmpatible with materials being joined. The connection shall be
watertight. Portion ta be cut out from sewer main shall be circular and arrailable for
inspectir:n.

t5) No eonnection shall be made into a manhole without approval
lrom the District.

(6) No sewer lines shall be laid within nine (9) feet of a water line
unless the sewer pipe anrl its cr:uplings shall have a pressure rating of nat less than one
hundred fifty (150) pounds per square inch (psi).

Fittings and Cleanp]tts.

i1) No bends or turns at any point will be greater than 45 degrees

(2) Iach horizontal service line will be provided with a cleanout at its
upper terminal; and each sueh run o{ piping which is more than ninety (90) feet in
length wili be prr:viderl with a cleanout for each ninety {90) {eet or fractian thereol in
the length of such piping.

x
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{3) Each e}eanout wili be installed so that it opens in a ri.irection
opposite to the flow of the waste and, except in the case of "*y*" trranch and end*of-
the-1ine cleanouts, cleanouts will be installed vertically above the flow line of the pipe.

(4) Cleanout will be rnade with air-tight mechanical plug

F. Grease, Lint, ancl Sand Trat:s and Sampling WeUq.

(1) Grease traps will be required for dining establishmtnts where food
is preparetl and servecl to customers on premises.

(2) Any customer or owner that has a buikiing or structure with
commercial ]aundry facilities shall instaii and have in operation lint traps that are

approved by the District's operator and engineer"

(3) Air space abave the water line must be vented with four-inch soil
pipe if the trap is located inside a building.

(4) Al1 shopping centers shali provide a grease trap and a sampling
weli.

(5) Ai1 health cnre lacilities shall provide an acid dilution basin ancl a

sampling we1l.

(6) Sand. traps will be required for aii car washing establishments.

(7) A1l commercial and industrial rustomers are required to install
sampling wells in accordance with City of Houston standards and that are approved by
the $istricl's *perator and engineer.

(8) All commercial and industrial customers are required to install

Srsa$e traps in aecordance with City of Houstan standarels and that are approved by
the District's operator and engineer. Said customers shal1 provide the District with a
copy af an angoing conkacl with a licensed hauler {or regular, routine pumping and
disposal prior to receiving service from the District and a copy of the cancelled checks
evidencing payment for such regular pumping and disposal shall be provided to the
operator of the Diskict's {acilities r:n a regular basis.

(9) in order to protect the District's ability to properly keat the waste
produced in the District, the Distrlct shall have the right to inspect a1l grease traps, sand
traps, lint traps, and sampling wells operated within the District or pursuant to a
contract with the District. lnspection shal1 be per{crmed. by the operator monthly. If
the operator finds a grea$e kap, sand trap, lint trap, or sampling well that is not being
properly cleaned and monitored, the *perator shall give written notice to the consumer
or responsible party of failure to maintain th* grease trap. If the consumer ol
responsible party has not cleaned the grease trap within 48 hours of receipt of notice
{rr:rn'the'operator, the'operatblmay'take the nece$$ary"sction'to clean the grease'trap"
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and shall bili the consumer or responsible party for the cost of such service. Charges for
grea$e trap, lint trap, sand trap and sampling well inspections shail be as r:utllnerl in
r- 1 .l .- // L ]lh,xnlDlt A

C, [xciuded Flow anrl Waste.

(1) No waste material which is not biologically degrariable will be

permitt*d to be r{ischarged into the District's $ewage facilities, inciuding mud and
debris accumulated durinS4 service iine instaliation.

(2) The quaiity of sewage discharged into the District's system must
meet all requirements set {orth in this Order or any other applicable regulations
arl:pted by the District.

t3) No dcwnspouts, yard or street drains, or gutters will he permitted
to be conneclerl into the District's sanitary sewer {acilities.

{4) Swimming pr:ro1 connections wiil bt: made in aceordance with the
City of Heiuston Plumbing Code requirements.

Section 7. Account Transfer Fee. A {ee in the amount shown in Exhibit "A"
shall be charged by th* District tc all Users opening an account to cover the expense to
the District fnr the trans{er oI service from onc User to the subsequent User"

$ection 8. Water and Sewer Rates

A. Iltllis*i.ct l]sers.

After the meter is installed, each $ing1e Famiiy Residential User, Non-
Single Family Resi.dential User, Non-Taxable User located within the District shall be

charged m*nthly {or waler and sewer {or each equivalent single farnily connection
('ESFC") (as determined by the District) in accordance with the {olk:wing schedule:

(1) Walryr

Amount of Payment Water lJspge

$13.75 Base Fee Monthly base {ee per single {amily
equivalent connection [as determined by
the Dislrict] regardless o{ usage

The first 1,000 gallons o{ metered watcr usage {or eaeh l-lser sl"ra1l be

included in the lJser's base fee.
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$ 0.80

$ 1.31)

$ 2.8fi

$ 3.80

Water rate per 1,000 gallons metered
water for u$age between 1,001 and
10,000 gallons

Water rate per 1,000 gallons metered
water t'or usage i:etween 10,001 and
20,000 gallons

Water rate per 1,000 gallons metered
water ior usage between 20,001 and
30,000 gallnns

1A/ater rate per 1,000 gallons metered
water {or usage over 30,000 gallons

(2) Sewer.

Amount of f,pyn"tent

$10.50

Sewer Usage

Per month per single {amily equivalent
cr:nnection [*s determined by the
Districtl

lrrigation anly meters shail not be chargerl for sewer usase

B. ln-District Public $race Water Users. A{ter a meter has been installed,
r,rrater service will be provided ta Public Space Water Users within the District and sucir
Public Space 1,Yalcr Users shail be charged monthly in aecorda::ce with the following
vate schedule:

Arnount of Pa Water Usage

$5.00 (minimum) per meter First 5,000 gals.

$0.75 per L,000 gals. Mare than 5,000 ga1s.

In order to prr:mote con$ervation oI the Districl's water supply, however,
Public Space Water Users shall pay an increased rate to be set by the Dislrict if the
District determines the Public Space Water User's waler usage is excessive, inefficient,
andlor wasteful.

C. Out-of-District SinEle }amily Residential Users. Out-of-District single
family residential water custr:mers including builders shall be charged monthly {or
water f*r each ESFC (as determin*d by the District) ln acccrdance with the following
schedule:
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Ameiunt of Pa,yment Water ljsage

$74.00 Base Fee Monthly base lee per single famiiy
equivalent connection [as determinerl by
the District] regardless oI usage

The first 1,000 gallons of meleved water usage {or each such User
shall be ineluded in the User's base lee.

$r.30

$1.80

Water rate per 1,0110 gailons metered
water {or usage between t,00L and
10,000 gallons

Water rate per 1,00$ gallons metered
water for u$age between 10,001 and
20,000 gallons

Water rate per 1,000 gallons rnetered
water for usage between 1,00L and
10,000 gallons

Water rate per 1,000 gallons metered
water for usage between 10,001 and
20,000 galions'

$3.30 Water rate per 1,000 gallnns meteretl
water for usage between 20,il01 and
30,0t)0 gallons

$4.30 Water rate per :1,000 gallons metered
water for usage over 30,000 gallons

D. t-nf-Ilis Us All other Users located outside of the
District that are not single famiiy resirlential users or builders shall be charged mr:nthly
for water and sewer {or each ESFC (as deterr:rined by the District) in accordance with
the following schedule:

(1) Waler.

Amount of Payment l$ater Usage

$21.00 Base Fee Monthly base fe* per single family
equivalent connection [as determined by
lhe District] regardless of usage

The {irst 1,0U0 gallons o$ metered water usage for each such User
shall be included in the User's base fee.

$1.3t)
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DJ.U3 Water rate per 1,000 gallons metered
water for usage between ?0,001 and
30,000 galions

$4.05 Water rate per 1,000 gallons meteretl
water Ior usage over 30,CI00 gallon*

(2) Sewer

Anrount of' Pavrnent Sewer Usage

$21.00 Base Fee Mcnthly base fee per month per single
family equivalent connection lrs
deterr:rined by the District] regardless of
u$age

The first 1,000 gallons of sewer usage for each such lJser shall be
included in lhe User's base fee.

$0.25 Sewer rate per 1,000 gallons n{ sewer
usage over 1,000 galions

E. North Harris Countv lt*sional Water Authority ("NHCRWA"). Ail Users

shall be billed a monthly {ee per 1,000 gallons of water used equal to 110% (rounded up
to the nearest whole cent) of the charge irnposed on the District by the NHCRWA
through ]anuary 31, 2010" Beginning February 1, 2010, all users shail be billed a

rnonthly {ee per 1,000 gallons of water used equal to the surfaee water charge irnposed
on lhe District bv the NHCRY/A"

$ection L Carbare and RecvclinE Service. Each Single Family Residential
User shall receive garbage and recycling service. No exeeptinns will be made

Section 10. Regulatory Assessment. Pursuant to the Texas Water Code, each

user of the District's water and sewer system is hereby assessed a charge of one-half of
one percent of the District's charge for water and sewer service. This assessment is

included in the rate schedules listed above and will be forwarded to the TCEQ, as

required by the Texas \A/ater Cr:de, and used to pay costs and expenses incurred in its
regulation of water districts"

Section 11. Monthly 3i11s and Termination.

A" Charges {or al} }istrict services sha}l be billed monthly. Al1 bills sha}l be

payable r:n the 23rd day a{ter the date of the statement {or said charges" Unless
payment q:f the monthly bill is received on or belore the 28th day after the date of said
staternent or payment r:f any Backcharges is received on *r belore the 30th day after the
date o{ the invr:ice, such account shall be cansidered rielinquent and a one-time late
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charge equal to ten percent (10%) of the unpaid i:alance and a {ee in tl"re amount set

{nrtl": in Exhii:it "A" for the termination }etter shall be chargecl. The District may, in its
disereti*n, disconnecl s*rvice {or {aiiure to pay all c}rarges and Backcharges, including
any iate charges, by the 30th day after the due dat*i prcvider{, however, that prior to
disconnecting services, the District shali send writte* notice by Unileri $tates first class

rnail tr: the User r:r entity at the apprr-rpriale address and pr*vide the User or entity with
an uppr:rtunity to cantest, explain or correct the charge$, services, or disconnection, at a
meeting of the Boarii of Directors of the District. The written notice shall inform the

User or entity of the amount of the rlelinquent payment, the date service will be

disconnected or additional service withheld if payment is not made, the date, time and

place of tl-re next scheduled r:reeting of the Board of Directors, and of the opportunity to
contest, explain or correct the charges, services, or disconnection, by presenting in
person or in writing such matter to the Board o{ Directors at the next scheduled meeting
as shown on the notice. The date speci{ied for disconnection sha1l be ten (10) days after
the date nf the next scheduled meeting of the Board o{ Directors as shown in the notice
and the r-late for withholding additional service shali }:e the date of that Board meeting.
The notice shali be rleposited, postpaid, in a post af{ice or official depository under the
rare anrl custody of the United States ?*stal Service at least ten (10) days prior to the
date ol the stheduled meeting of the Board of I)irectors. A written statemcnt by the
Districl's op*rator that the notice wa$ so rnailed and a certificate oi mailing by the
Uniterl $tates Postal Service shall be prima {arie evidence of delivery o{ same" if the
User r:r entity appcars before the Board in persnn or in writing, the Board shall hear and
eonsider the rnatter and inJorm the User or entity of the Board's determination by
posting a do*r hanger at the appropriate address" Users receiving such door hanger
termination notice shall be charged a fee in the amount set fclrth in Exhibit "A".

B" Any persor! corporation or other entity who violates any provision of this
Ar:rended llate Order and Regulations Regarding Water and Sewer Lines and
Connections, in addition to being subject to the penalties described in Section 28, shall
be subject to having service terminated; provided, however, that prior to disconnecting
service lor such violations, the District shall give written notice by {irst class mail or
otherwise, to such person, corporation or other entity, of the pending disconnection,
ancl shall give such person, corporation or other entity the opportunity to contest,

explain *r correct the violation of the Order at a meeting *f the Board of Directors of the
Dis*ict. Hclwever, if the District determines the violation poses the existence of a

serious threat to the integrity of the District's water supply or sanitary sewer system,

thrl District, in its sole elptiory may immediat*ly terminate service, {ollowed by the
notice herein described. Such disconnection sirall be in additinn to penalties that may
be imp*sed l:y the Dlstrict under $ectian 28. The District wiil charge a termination
letter {ee in accordance with Exhibit "A" to each *ntity receiving such written notice.

C. If service to a User is dlsconnected for nonpayment of charges or
Backcharges sr for any cause iegally authorized, disconnection and reconnection fees in
the amounts shown on Exhibit " A" plus a security deposit in the amount shown on
Exhibit,'"A,la payable in, aecorda,nee, with.this.Al:tended.,,Rate Ordon and".f{agulations,.
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Regarciing Water and $ewer Lines and Connections shall be pair:l prior to service being
restorecl" Payment of fees ancl charges under this $ection must be in the form of cash,

cashier's rheek or montrv elrder.

n. In the event that the District's cperatr: remove$ a User's meter due to
unaulharized reconnr:ction of service subsequent to terminatir::n o services by the
District, a re-installatir':r:r {ee shall be paid in the a:nount shown in Exhibit "A" prior to
service being restored, which fee is in adclitinn lo any other {ees impased.

Section 12. Additional Pairment Options. A*y User may pay the monthly
water and sewer bill via the payment options provided through the District and its
operator including but not limited to, online check and credit card payments, check and
credit card payrnents processed over the telephone, and payment through various area
retail locations. Certain payment options are made available through service providers
who may charge Users a convenience fee ln connection with some payment options.
Such convenience fees are the sole responsibility of the User and are separate from any
amount owed by the User ter the District. Non-paymenl of any such convenience fee
shall subj*ct lhe {Jser to termination of service in accordance with this Order. If any
{Jser payment is re{used cr returned by the processing financial institution, the District
will charge the User a return item fee in the amounl sh*wn ein Exhibit "A", Acceptabie
payr:r*nt methods for delinquent accounts may be restricted as specified elsewhere in
this Order"

$*ctir:n 13" $ecuri t" Iach User shall place with the District one 0r
more deposits, in the arnounts shown on Exhibit "A". Al1 such sums shall be held by
the District as a deposit to assure prompt payment of all charges for water and sewer
service. No interest will be allowed on such deposits. Separate deposits shall be
required from all Users {or each account. 1{hen the User's acccunt is final and not
transferred to another location in the District, any {unds remaining on deposit for such
lJser, after payment of any amount owing on such account, shall be refunded to the
User"

Sectian 14. Iteturned Check Fee. The District will charge a {ee in the amount
shown on Exhibit "A" to any customer for each check given to the District {or payment
that must be returned for any reason. Payrnents attempted to be made by a check
which is returned shall be considerecl delinquent unless cash or certified funds are
presented to the District for payment within the tlxe period required by this Amended
Rate Order.

Section 15 of Whenever a

l}ser r{ the District requests that water and ser,ver services be temporarily discontinued,
such User shall ncti{y the }istrict's operator at least two (2) days pricrr to the time
service is to be discontinued" There is no charge for discontinuing services or restoring
services at the request of the User" A User shall not be entitled to use this Section if
payr:rent is deiinquent at the time of the request.
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$SSiiq* 16" Surcharge lor $erviee. In fairness to ail Users within the District,
anel to honor its cr:ntractual obligatir:ns and commitments, the District has the right to
rxonitor the use of water and the discharge ol sewage to determine i{ Users are
exceeding the amounl o{ capacity committecl to serve their land or buildings. As one
method r:{ en{orcement, the District has rletermined to reserve the right to impose a

surcharge on any User whn uses water or discharses st:wage in excess of the amount
reserved 1o such User or tract. Accordingly, in addition to the cther charges *pecified
herein, the District has the right to impose an additionai charge of $0.05 per gallon of
water used in exce$s of one hunrlred ten percent (110%) *f the amount of capacity
reserved ta the tract by any utility commitment letter"

$ectian 17. Utility C*mmitment Letters. Prior to any connecti*n being made to
the District's water system and/or seil/er system by a Non-$ingle Family Residential
Usr:r {NSFRU), such User shall have complied with the requirernents o{ this Article.
Any NSFRU desiring water and sewer service or a commitment for water and sewer
service shail present a written request to the Board c{ Directors stating the amount r:f
capacity desired, irlentifying the tract for which service is desired including a scaie plat
lhereof, describing the ir:rprovernents ta be constructed thereon, and shall aiso present
schematir drawings o{ the proposed improvements. ln adelition, the party requesting
the commitment sha1l pay the District's fees incurred by its attorney, engineer, aperator
and any ather consultant in connectian with the request. To secure payment of these
fees, the requesting party sha11 deposit with the District the sum of $7,500. Any deposit
remaining a{ter completion of service to the property sha11 be re{unc{ed, without
interest. if the deposit is insufficient to pay all such fees, the District shall nnt allaw
service to the property until all such fees have been paid in full.

The Board mey approve such request if it determines that allocation o{ the
requesled water anrl sewer capaeity is in the best interests of the District, that lhe
Sistrict has the amount of capacity requested and which is uncommitted and the
allocation r:I such capacity will not adversely af{ect the }i*trict's abi}ity to provide
reasonable amounts oI water and sewer capacity to other undevelcped land within the
)istrict. If the Board grants the request or a part thereof, the District's commitment
shall be re{lected in a letter executed by the President or Vice-President of the Board
with standard provisions, including a pravisi*n that the commitment sha1l be valid {or
na longer than c:ne (1) year unless the NSFRU actually cormnences constructir:n of
substantial improv*ments withln said one (1) year period. The letter shall describe the
impruvements proposed to be construeted.

The Soard shall not issue a letter unless it determines that (1) the property has
been t":r will be piatted in accordance with the subdivision ordinances of the City of
Houston, and {2) a1l District ar1 valorem taxes on the tract have been paid in lull.

If a party w}-ro has received a eommitment letter which has expired desires to
obtain & new commitment letter or an extension o{ time, said party must repeat the
entire process described herein, inclucling the payrnent of fees. If a party seeks an
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as$ignmcnt, extension or amendment of a comuritment letler, sair-i party must complete
the entire proce$s riescribed herein, including thc payment o{ fees.

Any NSFRU urho has received a commitment letter shall subrnit to the District's
Engineer a certificate prepared by an engineer or architect describing the proposed
improvemenls and the estimated water antl sewer capacity required for such
improvements. If the Distric{s Engineer determines that lhe estimated usage is
:easonable, he shall issue a written certificate tr: that e{{ect. lf he finds that the estimate
is not reaso:rable, he shal1 so state in writing.

IJrior to any water tap or sexrer connections being made, the District's Operator
shall require:

A. a copy o{ the commitment letter lssued by the Board which has not
expired;

ts. a copy of the Distri* Hngineer's Certi{icate stating that the estirnated
usage is reasonable;

C. tl-rat the estimated usage approvetl Lry the District's Engineer rloes not
exceed the arr*unt specified in the commitment letter;

D. a certi{icate from the District's Tax Assessor/Collector that a1l District
taxes on the property have been pairl; and

L a copy of the duly approvecl and recorded subdivision plat.

The District's Operator shall be responsible for administering the issuance r:f
commitment letters as approved by the Board.

Seqtiqn 18. $wimminq Pool Inspections and Fee. Every User who plans to
construct or install a swirnrning poe":1 within the District shail notify the District's
operator in writing prior to commencing constructir:n of the pool" Upe;n notification by
the User of the intentirn to construct or install a swimming poo1, the User shall pay an
inspection fee in the amount shown r:n Exhibit " A." After the notification is received,
the District's operator shall ensure that all {ilter backwash lines and drains from the
swirnming pr:ol are connected ta the District's sanitary sewer system. After the drains
have been installed, the User shall notify the Oistrict's operator, who shall make an
inspection of a1l swimrning pool drains to verify that the proper connection is made,
belore service is authori.zed far said swimming pocl.

$ection.l"9. Maintenance and Repair. it shall be thtl responsibility of each User
t* maintain tl"re water and sewer lines from the point of connection to the District's
water andf or sewer system to the building *erved"
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hlo Free Service. I'Jo {ree service shall be prr:vided by the District tcr

any person, organization or institution, including charitable or eleemosynary
institutions, political subdivisio:1s, or municipal corporations.

Seetion 21. Requireri SqIvic.S. No service shall be given from the District's
water and sewer system unless such users asree to take water and sewer services,
except in those instances where the Saard in its sole discretion determines thal all such
services are not necessary for the preservation o{ the sanitary conrlition o{ water within
the District.

$ectiqn ??. tion of tic Tanks and Tanks No septic tanks or
holding tanks shall be permitted or used witi:rin the District.

$ection 23. $ale r:r Use of Water. It shall be an unauthorizeel use of District
services or {acilities for any person, firm or entity to sr:ll or use water frr:m the District's
vrafer system without having a direct connertion to the District's water system, unless
such sale or use of water is lo or by Users having common ownership *r tenancy of the
)and i:eing served by the District's water system.

Section 24 Obstruction. After any District facility has been set, the custeimer
shall at all times keep the area in, around and upon th* Iacility and District easements
and property under cu$lomer's control free from rubbish or obstructions o{ any kind.
Failure to keep the facility and Distrlct easements and property under customer's
control free from rubbish or obstructions shall result in disconn*ction of water services
andf or the assessment ol charges nr:c*ssary to remcve said obstructions.

Section 25. Terxporary Water Service.

A. The District's operator shall be authorized to make a temporary
c*nnection to any fire hydraRt or {lushing valve upon receipt of a written request f*r
temporary water service" Such temporary service shall be supplied onJy through a
District meter installed by the District's operator.

B. The person applying for temporary water service shall be required to
deposit $900.00 with the District to secure the payment for water supplied by the
Sistrict and the safe return of the District's meter. Upon receipt of full payment for
temporary water usetl and return c:f the meter in good condition, the deposit will be
returned; provided, however, any darnage to lhe meter or unpaid balances will be
paid from the deposit.

C. The $ee for temporary water service shall be $50.00 for cost of installation
plus a per gallcn rate calcalated according to the rates set {orth in this Order. There
shall also be a $2.00 per day rentai charge {or the use of the meter added to the fees {or
temporary water service.

7351tl7
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Sectii:n 26. Pressure o{ W4ter" The }istricl agrees to use all reasanable eiforts
to supply to any User adequate pressure o{ water" The District does not and will not
guarantee to any User a specific quantity or pressure of water for arry purpose
whats*ever. Th* Dislrict is required only to furnish a connection to its water system
and in no case shail thtl District b* liable for the failure eir re{usal tc furnish water or any
particuiar amount or pr*ssure of water; however, the District shall use reasonable
e{forts to supply water to al1 Users al an acceptab}e minimum pressure.

$ec*qn ??, Draina Facilities and Unauthorized Materials For the purpose of
providing drainage capacity and services to drain the land lncated within its
boundaries, the District has constructed, owns and operates a storm ;ewer and
rietention system (the "IJrainage Facilities"). It is essential that the District maintain the
Drainage Facilities and ensure lhat they are kept clear of any olrjects or debris that may
block them and interfere with their intended purpose. The District's Drainage Facilities
are s*lely alloweii to carry storm water rain{a1l and anylhing rleposited into such
system shall be unauthorized. Anyone who disposes, or is responsible {or the disposal,
of trash, hr:usehald or other hazardous mnterials, construction materials or debris,
chemicals, cther debris, or Srass, tree and yard clippings, or anything else prohibited
under regulations implemented pursuant to the Federal Water Pollution Conkol Act or
any state equivalent act, *r that might potentially impede the free flow of storrn water
runof{ {"Unauthorized Materials"} in the Drainage Facilities will be responsible {ar the
eost of removing such Unauthorized Materials and restoring the Drainage Facilities to
their prior condition. In acldition to ar in place o{ the foregoing, the District may asse$s

a penalty against the violator or clisconnect the User's water service to collect such
penalty {or such violation under Sections 1L anel28 of this Order.

$ection 28. Penalties {or Vio}ation. Any person, corporation or other entily
who:

A. violate* any Section o{ this Amende* Rate Order and Regulations
Regarding Water and Sewer Lines and Connections; or

B. makes unauthorized use o{ District services or facilities; or

C. causes damage to District facilities by using such {acilities in a manner or
{or a purpose contrary ta the purpose for which such faeilities were designed; or

D.
Oistriet; or

uses or permits the use of any septic tank or holding tank within the

H. violates the District's Industrial Waste Ord*r, i{ any; or

F. constructs facilities ar buildings which are not included in the approved
plans for dr:velopment under Section 3 of tl"ris Order; ar
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G. recclnnects lo the District's system a{ter terminalior"r ol service by the
District without having paid all outstanding charges due to the District; or

H. violates the District's Order Adopting a Drought Contingency Plan, as

sueh plan may exisl lrom time to time; or

L vinlales the District's Farks General Use Guidelines and Rules; or

]. swims in any District elrainageldetention facility; or

K. purposely enters into or on &ny District property, imprnvernents, right-of-
way, or drainagef detention facilities without authorizatir:n; or

L. engages in the unauthorized use of a motorized vehicle or other
n"lechanism potentially destructive o{ vegetation or other District property in or on any
District property, improvements, right-of-way, eir drainage/detention facilities; or

M. steals, destroys, or damages any District landscaping;, property,
improvements, right-of-way, or drainagey'detention facilities or commits any act
ccnstitufing, malicious mischief or vandalisrn thereo{;

shall [-re sui:ject to a pena]ty of up to $5,000.00 for each breaeh ol each one nf the
foregoing pravisions. Hach day that a breach of any provisian hereof continues shall l:e
ro:rsiclered a separate breach.

This penalty $hal1be in addition to the other penalties, fees and charges provitled
b;r this Order and the laws of the State of Texas anel to any other iegal rights and
remedies of the District as may be alloweei by 1aw"

Seetion 29 Future Adjustments. The District rcservcs tire right to increase
rales and fees from time to time when, in the opinion of the Board of Directors, $uch
increases are required to cover the costs of administration, efficient operation and
adequate maintenance of the District's water antl sewer collection system.

$ection 3S. Annlication nf this Amended Rate Order and Resulations
ltesardi]r$ Water anrl $gwer Lines and Cpn]]ections. This Amenr:1ed Rate Order and
Regulations Regarding Water and Sewer Lines and Connections and all of the
provisions herein apply only to utilify service to land within the District" The Board of
Directors shall determine whether to pr*:vide any utility service to areas outside of the
District and the terms and condi.tions {or such service.

IHXHCUTTON PACE FOLLOWSI
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ADOI'TED t"ln the

ATTEST:

Secretary, Board o{ D

tsHAL)

2018.

President, Directnrs
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned of{icer of the Soard of Directors r:{ Harris County h{unicipal
Utility Diskiet No. 367, do hereby cerrify that the fcregoing is a true and correct copy of
the water and sewer rate order approvcd by thc Board of Directors Diskict on
$

(srAL

2018, and said rates and rules are currentlv in

Witness my hand and seal oI the District on the

Secretary, Board of

of said
effect.

r \ff" 2018.
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lXHIBIT A
Fees

1' IAP fEt$ r fltl ll$TRiST $U$TQfvlER$

A. Sin$le Family Residential Usqfs

in the case of a 518 or 3/4 inch water rneler, the tap fee
shall be $800.00, plus the cost to the District oi repairing
or :estoring any yards, landscaping, properly, sidewalks,
streets, or other improvennents affected by the
installatinn, if any, as determined by the District's
operator {the "Restoration Cnsts").

ln the case of a 1 inch water meter (up to 40 feet bo:'ing),
the tap fee shall he equal to two (2) times the District's
actual cosl of installing the tap, meter, and necessary
service lines, plus the Restoration Costs.

ln lhe case of a waler meler larger than 1 inch or over 40
feet rf road boring, a tap fee equal to three (3) times lhe
Dist:ict's actual cost of installing the tap, meter, and
neces$ary service lines shall be paid to the Distdct, plus
the Restoration Costs

B. Non-$ingle Fanily ftesidqntial Usqt

User shall pay a tap fee equal to three (3) tim*s the
District's actual cost of installing the tap, meter, and
neees$ary service lines, plus the Restoration Costs. The
District's operator will produce an estimate for the
Restoratian Costs, which will be senl to the User. The
User shall pay lhe Restoration Costs, plus 20%, pricr to
lhe installation ol the lap. lf the actual Restoration Costs
are greater than tlc estimated Restoration Costs paid by
the User, the differcnce must be paid by the User before
lhe Dislrict will provide service to the User. ll the actual
Reslor*lion Costs are less than the estimated
Resloration Costs paid by the User, a refund for the
difference shall be issued to the User.

C. lrriqation UEer

ln the case of a 1-1/2 inch and 2 inch water meter, the
tap fee shall equal to two (2) times the District's actual
cost of installing the tap, meter, and necessary service
lines, plus ths Restoration Cosls.

n. Non-Taxable Users

(1) Other than political subdivisions, Non-Taxable Users shall pay a tap fee equalto
the District's actual cost ol installing lhe tap, meter and any necessary service
lines and the cosl of repairing or restoring any yards, sidewalks, $treets,
landscape, propefy or other improvements affected by the installation (as
dstermined by the District's operatoQ plus the Use/s pro rata share ol lhe
District's actual cost o{ the facilities necsssary te provide District services to the
n*n-taxabl* User that are financed or to be iully or partially financed by the
District's tax bonds {as determined by the District's consultanls and approved by
the nsa rd'of ' Dilectors) (tli e "lh sta tlatib n ebsts.).

A-1
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12)

(3)

f . Public $pace User

Public $pxce Us*rs shall pay a tap fee equalt* the District's actual cost

TAp""rs..!:s - ?u"r-or-pt$rRtcr eu$1qMFF$

A" $inqle Faniiy ResidsntialUqer

ln the case of a 5lB or 3/4 inch waler rneter, the tap fee
shall be $1,125.00, plus the cost to the District of repai{ng
or r*storing any yards, landscapinE, prope{y, sidewalks,
$treets, or other improvements affected by the instailation,
if any, as delermined by the Dist{ct's operator {thc
"Resloralion Costs").

ln the case of a 1 inch water meter {up to 40 feet boring),
the tap fee shall be equal to two (2) times the District's
actual cost of installing lhe tap, metsr, and necessary
seruice lines, plus the Restoration Costs"

ln the case of a water metel larger than 1 inch sr over 40
feet of road bnring, a tap fee *qual to three (3) times the
District's actuai cnst ol installing the tap, meter, and
nec*$sary service lines shall be paid to the District, plus
the Restoration Costs

B. Non-$inqle Famihr Residential UseI

User shall pay a tap fee equal to four i4)limes the Dislrict's
actual cosl of installing the tap, meter, and necessary
service lines, plus the Restoratisn Cosls. The Distdct's
operator will ploduce an estimale for the Restoration
Costs, which will be sent ts the User. The lJser shall pay
the Restsration Costs, plus 20%, prior ta the installation of
the tap. lf the actual Restoratirn Costs are greater than
the estimatsd Restoration Costs paid by the Ussr, the
difference musl be paid by the User before the Oistrict will
provide service lo the User. lf the actual Restoration Costs
are less than the estimated Restoralion Costs paid by the
User, a refund for the difference shail be issued lo the
Uscr.

The Oistrict's operatrr will produce an estimate of the lnstallatinn Cnsts, which
will lhen be approved by the Bsard of Diiectors and be sent to the User. The
User shall pay the estimated lnstallation Cosls, plus 20%, prior to installation ol
the lap. lf the aclual lnstallation Casts are greater than the estimated lnstallation
Costs paid by the User, the difference must be paid by the User before the
Districl will ptovide service to lhe User. lf the actual lnstallation Costs are less
than lhe estimaled lnstallation Costs paid by the User, a refund for the difference
shall be issued lo the Use:.

Political $ubdivisions will pay a tap lee equal to $5,000 per equivalent single-
lamily connection {to be determined by lhe District), plus the actual cost of
installing the lap, metel and any ilecessary service linss and the cost ol repairing
or restoring any yards, sidewalks, streets, landscape, property or other
irnprovements affected by the installation (as detemined by the District's
operator), so long as lhe total of such tap does not exceed three (3) times the
District's actu*l ccsl of service and tap costs.

735187
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C. lrrigation Uqq.r

ln the case of a water meter larger than 1 inch or over 40
feet of road boring, a tap lee equal to three (3) times the
nistrict's aetual cost of installing the tap, meter, and
nese$$ary service lines shall be paid to the District, plus
the Restoration Costs

D. Publrs $pacq UseI

Public $pace Users shall pay a tap fce equalto the District's actual cost.

E. .All other inspection: shall be the same charges as appropriate for in-Oistrict customers

$EWTR CONNECTION INSPECTION TEI

"}J

4

$ingle Family Residential conneclion

Ali other connections:

A separale charge of the same amount will be made for any
re-inspection required,

PEE:FA$ll"lTY |N$PEC?PN ffi E

pO$T r"AqrlrTY rN$pEcTloN rEE

Reinspection fee

sREA$E rBA3*rN$PESTION FEE

Mnnthly Rate

Reinspectian Rate

rrF lsR Horlsr or pqLfNautNCY r0 usER

A. Fee to Mail lrlotice

L Fee lor Door Hanger Termination Notice

?ISq"qNilESTIPN TEE

_RTCONNECTTON FEE

qqQVRTTY pEp0$r? {RFSlqrNTnL" lN-pt$TRtCr}

$50 00

$100 00

}CU UU

$40.00

$40.00

$6CI.00

$60.00

$22 00

$22 00

$30.00

$35.00

for Qwners,
fach new Single Family
Residenlial User requesting
seryice from the District
shall place wilh the District
a $150.00 deposil before
service commences.

For all Single Family
Residential Users, if
s*rvice is terminated
pursuant to $ection 1'! ol
the District's Amended
Rate Oid€r, such 'U*er

r

1t,

8.

o

b.
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$lqparY orps$tr {RE$tpFl*TlAt, our-o F-p Is-rRlcr}

shall pay an additional
deposit of $100.00 for the
first termination followrng
the effective dat* of this
Amended Rate Order and
an additional $50.00 for
each subsequent
termination until the total
amount of the deposit
being held is $600.00.

For Renters
Each new $ingle Fannily
Residential User requesling
service from the District
shall place with the Dislrict
a $200.00 deposit bsfore
servire c0rnmences.

For all Single Family
Residential Users, if
service is lerminated
pursuant to $ection 11 of
the District's Amended
Rate Order, such User
shall pay an additional
deposit of $100.00 for the
first termination following
the effective date of this
Amended Rale Order and
an additional $50"00 for
each subsequent
termination until the total
amount oi the deposit
being held is $600.00.

Fgr.Qp:ners:
Each new Single Family
Residential User requesting
service lrom the District
shall place with the District
a $300.00 deposit belore
service comm0ncgs.

For all $ingle Fanily
Residential Users, il
service is terminated
pursuant to $ection 11 of
the 0istrict's Amended
Rate Order, such User
shall pey an additional
deposit of $100.00 for the
first termination following
the elfective date of this
Alt"tended Rate Order and
ar additional $75.00 lor
each subsequent
termination until th* total
amount of ' the d*pasit

735187
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10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

geguRtry !Eps$tT tg,q"ryrylq"nqlAL)

RFlN.srALrATloN tEE puq rg,f$,HTFn RrMoyAL

Frq rCIR RETURNED QHEqS

TRANSFTR TIg

swrMMlNs pQs! ||{$PEcflsN rEr

rgxfQR AIMINISTRATION qr qu"$_lpfusa $ERVtcE
AGRSEMENT

being held is $800.00

for Renters:
Each new Single Family
Residentiai User requestin g

seruice from the District
shall place wilh the District
a $300.00 deposit before
service commence$"

For all Single Family
Residential Users, if
servicc is terminated
pursuant to Sectron 11 of
lhe District's Amended
Rate Order, such User
shall pay an additional
deposit of $100.00 for the
first termination following
the effectiv* date of this
Amended Rate Order and
an additional $75.00 for
each subsequent
termination until the total
amsunt of the deposit
being held is $800.00.

Each new Non-Single
Family Residentral User
r*questing service lrorn the
District shall place with the
Districl an initial deposit
equal to 2 tim*s the
average monlhly bill per
fquival*nt $ingle Family
Connection. lf service is
terminated pursuant to
$ection 11 of the District's
Amendsd Rate Order such
User shall pay an
additional $25 deposit for
each termination until the
tolal amount of the deposit
being held equals 3 limes
the average monthly bill per
[quivalent Single Family
Connection.

$6S.00

$30.00

$40.00

$85.00

$16.00

735187
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15. BACKTLOW PREVTNTION ANNUAL APMINISTRATION

1$

rEs

RE$ rnHNTrAr. C"TISJSMER $ eqvt g.e tN$preTlqN

COMMTRC'AL CU$TOMER SERVICE IN$PEC1ION

$85.00

$50.00

00sT pLUs 25%

735187
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UXHIBIT 3
Custcmer Service Inspection Certification

Nlam* erf PWS

PWSI.D. #

Location a{ Service

I, . 

-- 

-.- , upon inspection of the private plurnbing faciiities connected
to the alorementianed public water supply do hereby certify that, to the best o{ my knowiedge:

Non-
Compliance Compliance

(r) No direet connection between the public water supply and
a potential saurce o{ contaminaticn exists. Potential sources
of contamination are isolated from the public water system
by an air gap or an appropriate backflow prevention
assembly in accordance with stale plumbing regulations.
Adclitionally, all pressure reiief valves and thermal
expansion devices are in compliance with state plumbing
codes.

(2) No cross*connection i:etween the public drinking water
supply ancl a private water system exists. Where an actual
air gap ls not maintained between lhe public water suppiy
and a private water supply, an approved reduced pressure
zone backllow prevention assembly is properly installed
and a service agreement exists fcr annual inspection and
testing by a certi{ied backflCIw prevention device tester.

No connection exists which would allow the return of water
used for condensing, cooling or induskial processes l:ack to
the public water supply"

No pipe sr pipe {itting which contains more than a

weighted average af 0.25% learl exists in private plumbing
facilities installed on or after ]uly 1, 1988"

No solder or flux which contains more than 0.2% lead exists
in private plumbing {acilities installed on or after July 1,
1988.

No pluml:ing lixture is installed which is not in compliance
with a state approved plumbing code.

(5)

(6)

n

(3)

14)

iln

I

nu

735187
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Water service shall not be provided or restored to the private plumbing faciiities until the above
condiiions are tletermined to be in compliance.

I further certify that the fol1i:wing materials were used in the installation oI the piumbing facilities:

Service Lines: Lead u Copper n FVC n Othern
Soider: Lead n Lead Free n Solvent Weld il Other n

I recognize that thi* dr:cument shali become a permanent record of the aforementioned Public Water
$ystem anrl that I am iegally responsible for the validity of the information I have provided.

Signature of Inspector Registration Number

Title Typ* of Registration

Date License Expiration Date

735187
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EXHIBIT C
Service Agreement

I UKTOSE. HAKRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UT:LITY NISTRICT NO.
367 (the "Distrlct") is responsible for protecting the drinking waler supply {rom
contamination or pollution which could result fron: improper piumbing practices. The
purpose oI this service agreement is to notify each customer of the pluml:ing
restrictions which are in plaee to provieie this protection" The District en{orces these
restrictions tr: ensure the public health and welfare. Each customer must sign this
agreement before the District will begin service. In addition, when service to an
existing connection has been suspended or terminated, the District will not re-establish
service unless it has a signed copy of this agreement.

2. PLUMBING RXST&ICTION$. The {ollowing unacceptable plum}:ing
practices are prohibited by State regulations.

A" No direct cr:nnection between the public drinking water supply
anil a potential source o{ contamination is permitted. Potential sources of
cantamination shall be isolateC freim the public water system by an air-gap or an
appropriate backflow preventicn device.

E. No cross-connection b*tween the public drinking water supply and
a private water system is permitteri. These potential threats to the public
drinking water supply shall be eliminated at the servlce ccnnection by the
installation of an air-gap or a reduced pressure*zone backflow preventir:n device.

C" No connection which allows water to be returned to the public
drinking water supply is perrnitteri.

D. No pipe ar pipe fitting which contains more than a weighted
average of 0.25% lead may be used for the installation or repair of plumbing at
any connection which provides water for human use.

E. No solder or flux which contains more than 0.2 percent lead can be
used {r:r the i.nstallatit;n or repair of plurnbing at any eonnection which provides
water for hu:nan use.

3. SERVICE AGRHEMINT. The fol]owing ale the terms o{ the service
agreement between HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTKICT NO. 367

{tht: "District") and (the Customer)

A. The District will maintain a copy of this agreement as long as the
Cuslomer and/or the premises is connected to the District's water system.

B" The Customer shall allow his/her property to be inspected lor
possible crass-{onnectians and. other unacceptable plumbing.practices" These,
inspectians shall be conducted by the District or its designated agent prior to

c-1
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initiating new water service; when there is feason to beLieve that cross-
connections or other unacceptable plurnbing practices exisl; ar after any major
changes to the private plumbing {acilities. The inspections shall be conducted
during the District's normal business hours.

C" The Diskict shail notify the Customer in writing o{ any cross-
eonnection or other unacceptable plumbing practice which has been identi{ied
riuring the initial inspection or the periodic reinspection.

D" The Customer shal1 immediately correct any unacceptable
pluml:ing practice *n his/her premises.

E. The Customer shall, at his/her expen$e, properly instail, test, and
maintain any backtlow prev*ntion device required by the Dishict. Copies of al1

testing and maintenance records;hail be provided to the District.

F. The Customev unclerstands and agrees that the District does not
guarantee any speci{ic quantity or }?ressul'e of water for any purpose whatsoever
and that the District i.s not liab1e to the Customer {or failure or refusal to furnish
any particular amount or pressure of water to the Customer at any time.

4. ENF'ORCEMENT" if the Customer fails to comply with the terms c{ the
Service Agreement, the District shall, at its optiory either terminate service or properly
install, test, and maintain an appropriate back{low prevention device at the service
connection. Ary expenses associated with the enforcernent of this Service Agreement
shall be billed to the Cuslomer.

CUSTOMER'S SIGNATI]RE:

DA?E

AD}RE$S:

735187
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EXHIBIT D
Backflnw Prevention Assembly Test and Maintenance Report

The following form must be con"rpleted for each assembly tested. A signed ancl clater:,1 original
must be submitted to the public water supplier for recordkeeping purposes.

NAh4E OF PW$:

lws I.D, #:

LOCATION OF SERVICE

The backflow prevention assemi:ly detailed below has been tested and maintained as required
by TCEQ regulatians and is certi{ied to be operating within acceptable parameters.

il NclL needed al this address

TYTX OT'AS$EM}I,Y

Manufacturer

Reduced Pressure Principle
Double Check Valve

Pressure Vacuum Breaker
Atmosphere Vacuum Breaker

Size:

Located At:Model Number:

Serial Number:

Reducecl Pressure Principle Assembly

Double Check Valve Assemblv
Relief Yalve

1st Check 2nd Check

Pressure Vacuum Breaker

Air Inlet Check Valve

0pened at
osid

Did Not Open
n

psid

Leakecl

Initial Test DC - Closed Tight
n

RF nsid
Leaked

Closed Tight
n
Leaked
l

0pened at
nsicl

Repairs and
Materiais
Usetl

Test A{ter
Repair

DC - Closed Tight
r
RF'_ psid
Leaked
n

Closed Tight Opened at
.*- psid

Opened at
nsid

osid

The abnve is certi{ied tr: be true
Firm name: Certified Tester:

Cert. Tester No.rFirm Address
Date:
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